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TRYING OUT NEW MAIL BOXES Girl, 18, Jumps
To Death From

Soaring Plane

VETERANS OF

WARS MARCH

HERE MONDAY

TIGERS NOSE

OUT 7.--6 WIN

OVER BUCKS

Lone Tree Box
Factory Razed

By Night Fire
Flames Destroy Large

Building Near La
Grande Origin of Fire
and Loss Unknown.

Plans For Negro
In South Given
Lobby Committee

Senate Inquiry Being
Made Into Southern G.
0. P. Council to Keep
South in Line.

PEACE PLAN

IS ADVANCED

BY HOOVER

Adequate Preparation for
Defense and Goodwill

Both Important

Parade Opens American
Legiori's Celebration of

Armistice Day.

MEN
AT NOON LUNCH

Inspired Pendleton Eleven

Almost Upsets La
Grande High School.

EVANS SUFFERS
SEVERE INJURY

Contest Thrilling From
Spectators Standpoint

Mclnnis Makes Vis-

itors' Touchdown.

Tlie I." Cr.mile hlith whonl foot-bii- ll

U'.'iin. liliiyinK an erratic, un-

sure Kiiinc, tmrply mined out tin ln- -'

Fnnthflll Roxintr i01'1' "'annger of tho Southern
UaiTie, l,f nn.wlHlion. discussing the place

Lard and Dance Jbollow of tiu Negro in southern poinics.

L,aige Pi.niirrl in T.nl 1" addition a document intro- -

ducei n(o lhp rni,or1 whch mn
.Grande lor Invent. i ported to give plans of the south.

' - lern republican council, said "tho
A parnao o; .Miakl mil- -' Negroes In southern, rcpubll-form-

In commeinorulion of. A " politics can best be e

day eleven years ago, Inated through the election of
iinssed before. Uhe holiday crowd' of.
People that Ihronged thoastreets
of ha Grando vHBterdav to see tltc'

, c, ,.f A.nHl.... ivni flht'llliU
miHt. . I

Police Chief (Mint HayncH. vet- - j The letter undt-- Arnold'rt name
nmn lciider of paindeH in iJilwaa addrcKHed to Pancc Muse, a
Grande, and W. ('. Crew;, cllyi field man of the Tariff nnHocia- -

jivinager. headed, tho procession,
followed' by the colors guard
wiilor and n. marine..'1

I.a Grande'H municipal, band In
blue, preceded Co. K of the mulo:i
al guard, attired in khaki unl- - ,

forms. Threo aged veterans oT. the ; added, "to hold In line .souiiiern
(Mvll war drove p!it, followed by'Htates. Arnold testified he lnm

the Women's lieliof Corps; duugh-- ) nothing to do with lho formation
ters of the Civil war and the ; of the council.

Col, Joseph C. Ibiuiicr lias invented n community mall box r re-

place the- unsightly crossruaits elustei-- s of individual as
ill tippo: Icfl. Tlie new box has in liiillvldunl mall riH'cptaelfs mill a
cunipurlmcnt for parcel Mst. The empty pigeonhole Is. for oiiIkoIuk
uiiiII. Tim piistofffeu deiutruitent Is tryltur out a feu of thcMi Imixcn

at present Ut deternilno llielr fenslbillly.

daughters of the American HevA-- ,
lution. ..Marching behind their
banner were I'nited Spanish war
veterans and theiraujiiliary..

Heavy i!tUcka from the highway
department, manned with soldiers,
filed by, preceding tho American
l.eglon drum corps dressed in blue.

use bv the A. 10. K. back in tnMR. GUTRIDGE,

j(fHiilral Pendleton ten in ycHieruny,
winninv 1 to (1. in n kiiiub of thrill
from the Htnndiinint of the Hpeeta-to- r.

By. Ihe victory the TlBern.nfl-viinee- il

to within one pi me of the
chiimi)lonshli, but that one Biime
looms ns hnrtf ob- -

4 xtiiclti to' overcome: the
team, which hasn't lost

to an eastern Oregon team
in ihreo years. .

As It was, I.u Gvanile was beaten
for nearly three quarters of tlie
conflict, finally scorlnK on a pow-

erful rally that was
stopped once only to nitnln KOlhcr
mifdcienl niomentum to s w c e p

aiilde JJuckiirou opposition and
plant the hall on the una! line.

Itnlly SuwcsKful
Late in the third uuiirter. with

ilie score 6 to 0 in favor of the
visitors, La Orande took a Vondlo-to- n

punt on lier own line
and in U series of plays worked the
ball to Pendleton's d

marker, a larh'e portion of the sain
lOmillK from a call! on a

lonu forward pass, Fans to Mires.

It was at the of this
march, however, that lm firande
lost its star player of tlie day. Hob

Kvuns, whose brilliant return of
punts and irood playins
had been a feature of the. same,
lie was knocked out by a ferocious
tackle and had to lie taken from
the. contest and to the hospital.
Threo ribs were broken.

, on tjic five-yar- line d tumble
T by tVic'hnm Vive" 1'elltlletWli tlie

bull. Temple klckiuK to mldfleld.
i'altcn caught the limit and re-

turned it for a sain. Thus
six yards on two line plays

as the quarter ended. In the fourth
qunrler II took in plays to crash
throuuh the sliiblUirn l'endlelon
lictVllM', Kaus finally restlnB the

,: II on the line. A pass to Itoo,
lulled over the line for the

Miss Ruth Rockwell
Leaves Note Explaining
Suicide Hurtled 2000
Feet to Ground.

VAIJjKY KTItMAM, K. . Y., Xov.
12 (AP) Miss Ruth Rockwell. 18
vears old, of Phltudelphiu, com
mitted uuicldo by leaping 2000 feet
from an nlrplnno which she hired

hu ",0 Cm'"m n"'n''';!e,".ay I

She explained her net In a note'
which was found In her purse In
tho cabin of tho plane. The note
read :

Most people end their lives ho- -
cnusn something sad has happened
to litem. I end mine because It
seems not only futile, but wrong
to go on existing. I blame no one
and feel ,1 have no enemies. I will
probably he considered insane, as
anyone taking his lifers' uupposed
to be slightly Insane.

"I nm wondering if tho news-
papers will decide to devoto any
space to me, I nm wondering If I
will find time to think of the past
as I whirl through space, as It In
fiald that a drowning man does
when struggling in the water, 1 am
wondering If 1 will find anything
In death. If so, what?

"Everything has been discord
wnen i long for harmony. Maybe
yei i win una ii, muyue sweet
music.

"If I find any sort of life or cor-

responding time after death I will
try to communicate with my im
mediate relatives at 0 o'clock somo
evening ror n while."

Miss Rockwell went to the air-

port from tho bonus of hor brother,
Donald Rockwell, In Yonkers, N.
Y., whore who had been living re-

cently.
In tho operations office of tho

Curtlss-Wrlg- flying service she
told William U. While, traffic mnn- -

nger, that she wanted to fly high,
Kdward V. Uooth, the pilot who

was usslKncil to fly the small cabin
monoplane placed at the girl's dis
posal, told how sho riuestioued him
rogardlng the operation of the
doors beforo they took off.

"At about 2000 foot I felt tho
ship rise ns if caused by rough nlr
That surprised me as tho air wn
smooth. It then occurred to me
that when a door Is opened the
ship will vim slightly und veer. I-

men looked back to see the open
doat-- 'tiiiuM'fHfirtilhMtr'ri? 'the in- -
senger falling through space about

V or 30 fret awny."

Shingle Tariff
Battle Starts

In the Senate
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP)

Tho pctmto today began Its
contest, over shingle

tariff with only a small group of
northwestern senators, who favor
transferring this itrtlele from th.
Tree llrf, facing a ntnjorlly of

n nd Rcpubllcn us opposed
to a duty.

The house rute of 25 per cent
nd valorem o:i nhjngleu was (dlml-nate-

by tho finance rommltlcn
Republlcana hi the hilt
and those In h barge of the wood
schedule for tho Democrat served
notice thn lh-- would buck up tho
commit lee's lvcommehdntlon. The
Republican Independents also were
expected generally to suport Ihe
committee.

Henutor Jones, of Washinslon,
acting Repuliilcnn leader, the first
spcukor, aflvocrJ ed a duty.

Liquor Agent To
Cfr, Kfl YgjnvaOC CC? UU X VUI a

CM ANII,KR, Okla., Nov. 12 (A-P- )
Jeff Harris, deputized federal

liquor raider, was sentenced lo, GO

years in the state penitentiary to-

day by Judge Hal Johnson In

court, for the murder of ()s- -

The old 1.0I1O Tree bo factory,
operated for several years by the
.Uenefeo l,iin,Wcr oompany, wax
burned to the ground lasl iiIbIiI
with only the incinerator anil the
ofllco hullilinir escaping tile b

of the flames.
The local fire truck way called

to the scene of the flro about 7:30
o'clock but Ihe building was blaz-

ing ho intently that nothing could
he done. A.t that time, absence of
wind prevented in'uch of u- spread
of the flames.

there was no ma
chinery In tllo building, tile. Men-efc- o

company rccenl ly selling tlie
machinery to an

company,, which transferred It
to I mliler.

At midnight, the mnSM of ruins
was still blazing but little remained
to be burned. The origin of the
fire is not known and Uie amount
of loss has not been e;t Imated, ac-

cording to reports received here.
A truck, valued at $2,500, be-

longing to 10, W. Turnbow. was
destroyed In the fire. There
no insurance on Ihe truck.

Banquet Tonight
To Honor Four-- H

Club Boys, Girls
Wfli Indications pointing to a

large crowd In attendance, prepar-ation-

for tho chamber of com-

merce banquet tonight for club
ineinberH, their parents and

of granges, were being com-

pleted today. The banquet will lc
held at 7 o'clock in the Liv Gra:ulo
hotel and a tli steer, belonging to
Lloyd M)lls find second In ilH cluss
nt the Pacific International, In

Portland, will be tho main Item-o-

the menu. The Kteer was purchas-
ed through tho generosity of V. A.
lOplfng.

Dr. W. T. l'hy. of Hot. Lake, Ik

to be chairman of itlic bunqucl and
the program will" opt-- with th
Introduction of the 1oys and girlsi
In clubworU, followed by the in- -

troductlon of grange ma.iter.and,!
othoT'enmusV ; t

Mr. Clark, one of the
mfri'h.'inls of i'ortland.

Is to be one of thn npoakers.
Uilter M. Pierce, of La

Grande, will deliver an address,
and H. C. Seymour, or Corvallis.
HUito club leader, luis been Invit-

ed to attend.' Hhort, talks may also
liove a .place on the bamjuet

The of commerce ban-ou-

Is, to a large extent, given to- -

nigl) In ajtpreriatlon of the excel-- j
lent showing made by club worii-er- s

this fall, both at tho Pacific
:md lha stat0 fair ul

Suhun.
All busine.H men are urged to

attend ihe banquet lonfght.
Mr. Seymour, one of the spnik-or- s

on tho program, arrived here
this

Slippery Roads
Send Five tars

Into the Ditch
Sllpprry eondilion of the Old

Oregon highway nor Hilu.ird if.tc
, . nrcessiial ed a patrol or

(;;iUs(.d fvo .

jn)u (JiIrll. Thr.
fy0m U(. hllfhwny

hofore the officers were notified
... rf, ((frir,.r,

Dirk . of Grn:id
jind Muck l.leiiallen, of I'endiei.ou.
reached llllard. Mw Tiiore cui-- s

were in the dfteh. Tlie two men
fhiKged cars until 10 o'cloek IaM

night to prevent other accident!'.
None of th0 i'nt were bndly

damiiged and no one was hurt, ac-

cording to reports.

Qns fjfy yy lU
Meet With Baker

Th- - l.a (irande l.inns rum. in- -

sh ad of holdlne Its weekly luneh-t.'o- n

In thla elty. will go to linker,
Thursday for a Joint liineheon

ill group of Liens from Mlltoli-l-'ree- -

water. The Lions win form n tara- -

van herc al ln:3ii oelock. Ill" inp

invUHlllom
both to the Baker ami M ininti'
clubs.

( ARDINV1 visits c; It A VK

MAM'RN. Mass,, Nov, 12 (AP)
William ChpIIu'iI ocomiell. Ro-- ,

Catholic archbishop of Bos

ton, today visited Holy Crows ceni- -

vhere, at the umve of the

WAHHINOTON. Nov. 12 (AT)
The senate lobby committee todcy
began inquiry inlo reported plans
lo organize n southern republican
council "to hold In line" the south-
ern states, and among other ex-

hibits placed in the record was
under the name of J. A. Arli- -

Negro demoerals to congress from
St. I.ouls, t'hluago, Harlem a nil
other colored difitricls. tt auucu

"tills nintter is In capable
handH.'

lion.
Mefore prewMitation of thl letter.

Chairman Caraway had asked Arn-

old if he hud asHlHted In organiza-
tion of tho ..republican council
which wuh projected, the cliairman

The letter as placed in the rec
ord rend:

"J went with the darkey today
lo see Curtis ami
he thought well of our Negro con- -

(Continued on Pir fif

AGED 68 YEARS,
ANSWERS CALL

Klijuh Gc. ridge, aged tifi yenm,
died here yesterday following an
illness of two yeurs durullon. Mr.
Gut ridge nun been a resident of La
Grande, for the lust 30 years and
leaves, beslden his relatives, a large
CllHl Of friends WllO IHOUIU his
passiny.

Kuneral services will be held ul
o'clock WedneHday afr.ern.0011,

1Lt the 'Itoluienkanin funeral home.
W.jt tjm ncv, y ,. j'utnam, of the
Chrisilun church, in charge. Mur- -

lal will .take Place In the 1. O. O.
'. ccmelcrj1.

Mr. GutridKc. Is survived by his
widotv and five children: Jams
OlllrldKC, of .Milwaukee, Wis.; W.
A. lluli'ldKC uf Iliilicr; Charles
ClutrlilBC of I.a Grande;
Gut'idKe, of. Teku:i. Wash., and

Kleshnuin, f I.a (iramlc,
and 17 grandchildren. ,to

Railroad Battle
Opens Tomorrow

SAN KKANCIHCO, Nov. 12 (AP)
One of thf great railroinl Imitlis

volvlng 11 railroads and l' slater
will (pen hi San Kinm-isc- lo- -

morrow. The Interstate commerce
(om.mifsln:i will begin hearing tiv- -

truinents on ihe pelftloliH oi in
rout Nmfrhei-- and Western .Pa- -

r;,Ui-oad- s t unite their triiek
biiildini- - 2(Mi miles of

; .. , ',.nr..n'1.
. , f ,

IjIU flilliU HVUI lily
Under Way Today

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 12 (AP)
House wive;:, representatives of.'

t fiiiiui.unfty orguuixtitloit. unions
ind laboring nnn ja.mmed the of- - J

fiens of tlie Porttiind Klcctricj
Power compatiy ln:lny ,;is Ihe;
hom ing on din of f)p:ii n

as In I'orlliind'H doinellir liuhlln
ral"H opened heron- - Ihe imhlle Mer
vice convulsion, rlly offi'.:lals und
rale: experts. j

Kra nk M IMer, elm iriua n of the
public service eoinmlnsion, opened
thf session with the MapMiieni th i

thf iUeKtin:i of proposed 111

si reet es r fa res In ii If o scheduled
for honrlng. but hut it will tint
be inveM igated imHl alter the light

On thr biislH of compurudve
scores. Montiiouth is stronger thaii
Ashland In spile of the Tact that
their gnmc ended In ;i deadlock.

The Monmouth record Is us fol-

lows:
Monmouth ' opponent

0 Ceiilritlhi Juniors 0
2.'. Oregon N'ate Rool: 0

(2 'hio Teachers '
ft Cenirnliii Juniors -

:i! Humboldt C.,lleWe 0
U A:hhtnd "

10 AH. any college U

l.ocaPv. ft Is Ullde.-IOOi- (hat lilt
Rook tef.i.i (P ftfited by .Monmo'ith
was not the ttun.c eleven Hint play,
"d the Knstern Oregon Nornuil ben,
last month. However, the V, lo it

Mc
, frilly. onarterlMick and Huiltvart.

halfback, who wer Rotii
liowever. n-- . ex,eeei Ut be III the
gam- - Krlday and wHI worlo it wi ;i
the squud yi'iia.u: JtrioJj

PRESIDENT SPEAKS'
ARMISTICE NIGHT

Pl'OpOSeS that Food Laden
Voocola ha Tmmima Ptv.
Attack During Times of
War,:
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (Al)

A peace which combines u full
realization of American principles
of Justice with such adequate prep-
aration for dofenEOthat no forolgn
soldier shall ever, set foot upon
Amertcun soil is the hope and o

Ive of President Hoover.
To this Ideal und to tho remov- -

(.1 nf itnrmanl j.ttH n linn r.int
CUhlHtance;i vhlx mighl arla0 to
threaten the uorenlty of the nation
his administration had dedicated
Itself, .It Is endeavoring v& to

Its foreign relations as to
strengthen tho spirit of tntornn- -
tio:ial goodwill, "create respect
an,i confidence' and "stlinulato
ealoom between peoples,'

Hums Up tho (ion! .

Tho chief executive summed up
ilho goal or hl foreign policies
an uddrosw delivered lust night un
der the auspices of the American
Legion ns the climax of Its Armis-
tice, day celebration.

Koi the consideration of the na-

tions of tho world, Mr. Hoover held
out a suggestion which he believes
would prove offeullvo U3 a starMng
point for the solution, of the ag-.i-

old, troublesoino and trouble-pro- -

during problem of tho freedom of
the rcas.

"Kor many years, and born of a
polgnunt personnl experience," ho
said, "I havo held thct food ships
should bo made free of any Inter-
ference .In times of war. 1 would
pluco all vessels laden solely with
food supplies on the flume foo In?
hh hospitul ships. Tho time, has
come when we should remove
ntarvutlon of women und childre:i
fi'm weapons of wnrfnve."

luvHiiccs.rtii iuy
Tlil rohowirJthiit' Tobfl Hidon

vessels bo Immiuntft from tittack
by belligerent notions, tho chief
exeetulve advanced nfl "an Idea"-
which tho world might consider an
a "prao'.lcnl step which, wouIm
solve it largo purl of tho intrinsic
problem" of maritime, freedom In
Unit' of wir. ii. solution which, ho
said, would result In a material re-

duction In nocessury peacetlmo
armaments.

Declaring the, promotion of In-

ternational goodwill more vital
even than covenants to abolish war
and mightier1 Ihtuji nrmioa nnd
nuvles in defense, Mr. H&ovor enld
that IL was In this Interest that be
vlr.lt ed the of tho Bouth
American republlcM and that this
was why he welcomed the visit of
tho British prlmo minister to tho
United tilutcfl.

"We novo thought out loud to- -

gel her as men cannot khlnk In dip-

lomatic notes." ho wild. "Wo made
n0 mm. mems. we. arovo u

w unai wnciu n.
explored the urens of possible con-

structive atlon and possible con-

troversy. Wo examined tho ls

of Internotlonal reltu.IonB
frnnkly and openly.

"With Ibis wider understanding
of iitutual tlift'lculties and aspira-
tions wo can reach In our own
sphere, wo can "better contribute
to broaden good will, to aeslat
th,,H" 'orces which make ror peace
ln MW worw( ,to curb those forces
which make for distrust,

"That is why 1 have endeavored
to meet the lenders of these s,

for I have no fear that we
are not able to ImptTHs every coun-

try with tho single-minde- d .good
will which lies li tho hear of
tho American people."

Ready to Reduce Xnvy
As another and Immediate stop

hi Hie dlrecllon of world peace.

fCnntlniied nn TnP fi)

L. A. OFFICERS
SEARCHING FOR

TRAIN ROBBER

I .OH AGKI.I:H, Nov. 12 (AP)
S arch, biiMcd on clues unearthed
yiHterduy. centered hero today foi
one of tho robbers who wrecked
a Southern Paci'lc. passenger train
m Holednd canyon. 40 miles north
of he night,

A coal, evidently discarded In
flight by the tohher. Investigators ,

said, hud furnished them with his
name, identity of the suspect was
not revealed, but of Doers ht
was believed to be hiding lu Lou
Angele.-t-.

' One of the rolibers wore a gray
eoat with a trlungulnr tear in tho
back. The rout discovered the
scene, which members of a oulckly
orgrinliit'd posso said Ihey saw on
oi no- ronoern uiscuru, wa uien- -
liried tiy the tear, A laundry mart,
and n Cincinnati, Ohio, label were
the only clues found In, the coat.
The mark was traced.

Within a short time after the
wreck, a coatless man was observed
driving an uutomoblte toward l.on
Angehs from yaugus, near the
scene. Officers said they believed
lis wus the robber who plotted tho
"runutiiu wUd TVWJt hgWup."' ..T '!

fn era nee. rnc local poi imu u
Hiixillary were nexj folluwed by j

the Cnlon post and imbler's organ-- !
v.. lint. VnlniniitH Klein alsOi
marched. Cars ontulnlng high J

uc.hnni Mt.udei h and meinbera of
the football team ended the pro- -

cession.
Nocii l.mielioon

Members of the auxiliary of tlu
Aiiini'lfiin l.ecion uost served
l.mrhonn nt nnmi to iiltOUl 275 lift'- -

M,nn inrnrinitl singing took plate
f0i,winK lunch.

opened.. the merU'
cim Leti'ltih's celelirUtitfh tif Ai'hllH- -

lice day here, which closed In the;
'

(Continued on Puir &l

TEMPERATURE 20

ABOVE LAST NIGHT

La Grande Has Coldest
Weather of Season

Snow Covers Rockies.

While Rocky M 'xnitaiu slates
and thn prairies of Kansas and the
hills of Missouri were swept by a
Hnow storm, accompanied by

weather, Kawtern Oregon j

experienced Its coldest weather
since. Inst winter. '

In La Grande, the minimum last
. ""-"- i - " j

minimum recoivllng this season, ai
7:3 H o'clock, it was only 22 above j

and local peoplo shivered as they ,

went to, work.
skleo were cU'iir this morn-- i

tng. However, me snow uume m

the weekend having been dissipat-
ed by Monday's sunshine.

STORM IX IMM KIKS
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12 (API

The storm gods rode over ihe west
agiiln today, blanketing the Rocky
mountains In wet snow and invad- -

intr lite of Khusiik and the:
hills of M Issourl.

tempera turt--

by a blizzard which' swept
'Colorado yesterdny, reiu-iiin- the
lowest, p(dnt i of the year during
tho nigh. Apprehension w;is felt
In sugur beet sections bocauKe the
harvest is not completed.
ground will hamper operations and
"" r..c.n,-i- have but two- -

s supplj.

Wheat Is Down
Seven Cents In

Chicago Market
ff'llli'AI'.n Mm 1!! I API Un.

'ininvd iy aiuiiipiiiB, stock mar-- !

plnB grain prices at Liverpool the
wln.fit. timrUi.i Hnfrf.ri.il another'.
violent hrcak today. Off as much us
sv. cents at the l.rlccs
rullhMV for a limo, but collapsed
4iiru,ln.t . Uio .last to tinlsh 0 to
7c ii buMhei lowi'r thnn Haturday.

May wheal. Buffered the extieme
break but all fut;ire deliveries were
uniformly, weak.

The closing prices were Decem-
ber when I . 2 ('i . S : March
i.2; May 11.23 and July

$1.21.
Tin- decline of Vfilin-- at Iilver-uo-

during yesterday's American
holiday and another low beginning
today gave the downward Impetus

Chicago prices. After tin
jtional slurl, however, hfro was a

quirk rally of about two cents a
bushel and li.ide juh't'd down to

jnormiil volume during iiiohI of tho
session. A decrease of 2.H!H.0lf
bushels In the visible supply of
wheat seemed to offer small sup- -'

port to the market, however.- and
Ivolie-- dwindled rapidly at Ihe
tclo.se.

Nl-:- YORK. Nov. 12 (AP)
The slock nuirkot closed al a new
I'o'tom today niter a fresh flood or

inn ran v,wn
scorra oi leauing ishucs uown lu
$1 2 a nhare. I.nrger declines were
recorded hi a few ordinarily Inac- -

,ive One. bundrefl stocks
Isold at tn-- low prices for the year.

Uek'iWHM running more thnn
tir ia(e when I lid cloning gong

sounded.

rp - WI fin n Vitl S

1929. Nobel Prize
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 12 (AIM

Tiiurnii:; Mann, vvblely known Ger-

man novelist, whose best known
work is "The Magic Mountain." Ins
been awnrded this year's Nobel

prl.o for literature.
Among tiiose wIiOho names hnve

been mentioned, as possible eanrll- -

l.ewis lino norimm oikiit, voii- -

ioill wiPm-h- Gilbert K. Cheter-1oi- i
unl .John Galsworthy of Great

Rrittiin; Maxim Gorky, the Rus- -

IS'i.mrpil.h'nS
writer.

Moonev Not Guiltu.
Brother Declares

RKU.AUti;. O.. Nov. 12 (AP)
A. I., r!i, millwright of
Wheeling, W. '!i ., yeMenbiy cor- -

the ."tiileliietllH Of tllP'e
other lir'iyotiS (hilt lllti lirolili'l',
l.ouiH Smith, llliide u eoUfessioil i-

be died lii l22 lhat h" wuh
rejJiionnllde f( Hi,, boiiildng of ilir-

Pi day parsid' I. Sun
IT;.it (si-- In r'.

Smith Kald lie 1m eonffd-- nl (hat
IUh In nt lu r and not Toot Moont y,

lab'ir orsnniM'. Hi rew (he bomb
W h i ll CMUCetl the de;iths of 'Ml

per.Mj.lf.

iirxMNt; tu s ii.vrn.i--

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov t2 (AP)
A running gun battle belween a

EIGHT KILLED IN

ENGLISH STORM

Enormous' Property Dam- -

age Due to Gale Lashing
J311U&U xaica.

"

LONDON. Nov. 2 tAVj-r-Kll-

Prisons wore k llcd throuKh. acci- -
dents and drowning, many were
Injured, ,nnd enormous property
f!irihnge''inflMtorI in -- giile wh1oP
lashed tho Rrilish Isles und sur-
rounding sens luht night and todny.

Tho wind blew at. speed varying
from &0 to 70 miles an hour wiih
occasional gusts reaching a veloe.-It- y

of !u miles. Cross-chann-

stc.nners reported terrific' buffet-
ing by tho waves. which oflen
smothered them and HomelimeM

their funnels.
sufferetl severely ' from

The Belgian stenmer Ja:v Brey- -

del. which left Ostcnd ycit.erday
iiftenioon with 72 passengers for
Dover, battled vainly against tlie
fury oi tho storm and finally was
obliged to put In near Dunkirk
where its passengers spent numy
terrifying hours in the darkness.

While sonic airplanes were forc-

ed to make safely landings others
mndu perilous trips between Kng-lan- d

and tho continent, astonish-

ingly defying the gale.
Tho giant dirigible en-

dured Its greatest, test nt Cnrdlng-ton- .

whore it rodo safely through-
out the at Its mast. The
crew aboard correct-
ed its movements as it yawed u:id

dipped under the enormous wind,
pressure, Ono gust of 83 in lien an
hour w.is experienced.

Conditions becanio belter with
the coiudug of the dawn find the
sun shono later brilliantly on

seines or wrcrknge in various
pUices. Roofs wer broken, chim-

ney pots smashed, bill boards
Ihi-o- down, windows blown out
and Armistice, day, decorations
ripped to KbredH.

The small const win- .shipping
appeared to have suffered sevrrely
tilthoilgh wllh little loss of life.
Hnllfng biirg'-- lth small crewsjenr

biidlv buffeted on the south
a:id east cojistu.

MANILA. Nov. 12 (AP) The
Philippine llecutlve Bureau today
was ndvli-e- thiil a typhoon bit llo-h-

IkIiiihI last Kiinduy. causing the
drowning of five persons.

Many work animals were losl
ii n (I highways, coiniiiunirn !on

lines and buildings diunaged l"t
the definite extent of tlie loss was
undetermined.

NATIONALIST
TROOPS DEFEAT

PEOPLE'S ARMY

Kl I A NG H A 1, Nov, 12 (API
JjipaiteM- pre-,,- dispatches from
Hankow toiiay billed that Nation-
alist tr.iops had hi oreil ti victory

'over the people oimi
laf. Mlhsieti. HtHtiin province, drlv- -

tug back Die Kiion.lia-biM- force
U miles v.e;tleward to Tonxfeng.

The "people'.H eriny" was sabl to
lie eiilienchlng at Tejiufeng.

The illpali he. said the Nation-
ally t bad capt'tn d M ill-- u nly
alter incurring heavy Iomhcs, and
that hey now are throwing In all
imstdblH reservs. The iidvlees iin- -

Hlcipateil a hi HI more siingulnnry
butlln nt Tetigfeng.

"One hundred thousand of the
Kiiornincbiin are entrenehlng about
the city," said Hie press reports.
"Tim Niitiomilints arc facing a ter- -

rlfic tn-'- to capture tho place, as
tho turruLii favoiv the duCcndurw,

extra point, was the margin of

victory,
l'endlelon s Tall

In the lasl 10 minutes l'endle-

lon made a desperate attempt to
score, niiii'i-hln- lo the line

once, only to lie stopped on a pen-

alty nml firande holding for
downs. The Tlcers kicked out of

dinmcr. but llclnnls broke loose
for 20 yards and the Ducks

thrcalened, but Ibis time the blue
and while line was invincible and
frantic passlnK atlempts also failed
to ?;aln. I.a (irande nKiiln took the
ball on downs on (he line
and Knus made four yards. Fans
.main took the ball, Ihe play start- -

Iiik just before the timer's nun, and
sprinted OS yards IhrollKh the en-- I

i lire Pendleton team, only to be
inc ueu a ,e "

,, ..... ... . ii.
onu loucnoown. ..us .

lo.xeHt of the game and h,.i tho re
been a n.oment onger .robably
would have pived the way for a
Kceoiid Tiger score.

Iji Crande throalenou lo score,
once in Die first mill, a i

per.iilty called on Ouhlenmn halt-

ing lho chance. It was a. fumble
by Roe, that was recovered by
Pendleton on Un Grande's
line, thai opened the w:iy for the
PenJMton touchdown. On the scr-n;- d

play Mclnnis dodged and raced
jiin way 23 y;irds to Ihe gonl line,
but the attempt to kick for tho ex
tra point went wide.

I.a Grande's line performed fault- -

le:

(Continued 0:1 1'aco live)

MISS M'DONALD. j

MISS HOUX AT
MADRAS, BEND

ui... i...... ii...... .K.,J.t..r ,r Hip

l.owery. Pottawatomie county

Monmouth and Eastern Oregon Teams

To Play For Title Here on Friday;

tiiilntng school and Miss Alice o oe one ui k"" nan leaius m ns nisioty, win inuiur
t McDonald, supervNor .f primary! will have Its Lu &mmv ,his week for n n

of the lantern Oregon
' clmrter night on Saturday, Nov. 5 plnr.fdifp tussle Friday affernoor.

v i .... i u,.if thlNliinii i taking thla opportunity ofiwith the lOastern Oregon Nornuil

farmer, during a raid on tho lattern
farm.

thri;i; dioai) AiTi;n riot
MI'JNDOZ.V. Argc:itlne. Nov. 12

(AP Thre persons hnve died and
a fointh Is dyln as a consequence
of rioting growing out of the

of Dr. Carlr, Waslilng-to-
l.enclnas, Mrndon politlcn

boss, and hitler foe or President
fiignyen, Kiindny evcninif. Twenty--

one werv Injured,

ciiAR(;i:n with mi hodk
; PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 12 (AP)

Charged with t'ret e- - nnir.
der us the result of slaying his
wife, Walter Vrgr. 2S, longnhntv.
ma it, waived preliminary hearing
lit municipal court t'.dny and wuh
held to the Eumd fury.

i.NG.AU.s in pii.MUJ-rro.-

PKNDLKTON, Ore,, Nov, 2

fAI') Kiigiiti. trouble today pre- -

ventd Duvld H. InKallr, assistant
of tlie navy, and his

paiy from H aving Pendleton.
Th- - party Hi w to iVnilleton laic

yt.h( rday.

i ntr; LOSS II low Y

TROY. Mont.. Nov. 12 (AP) A

fire started racing through the
huHm-H- s seeticn of Troy early to

day damaging btiHfnes property to
he 'exleitt of OO.OOu before

Monmouth Normal school. s;ild
to posMCHs one of the strongest fooi- -

'wnvm. lire ."uiiiiiuni n

consisting of 30 men. und accom
panied by Coach Wolf. M due to

hen; Thursday iiboot noon by
bus ar.d will workout on the high
school field Thursday afternoon.

The p;iiru- if it end In a
defeat for the Ui Gntiicb- jtehool,
will leave the chumpl'iuship in '

muddle, iuasmiK h us hot h Mon- -

mouth and Ashland have played a
m orel.- tl- - llowv-r- if Roll

K. i. N.

week at the JeffcrMon and Den- -

chutes county teachers Institutes.!
The twit educators will attend

the Jefferson county institute at
Madras today and will be at the

eschutes county Institute at Rend
tomorrow.

vi:Arm:r. torav
T:o jt. in.. ?w2 above.
Minimum: 2" above.
condition: clear.
WI.ATIIDP VITi;iilAV

Maximum 41, minimum 2

above.
condition: clear.
WI.ATHKP. NOV. 12. IMK
.Maximum minimum A

i hove.
Condition: partly cloudy.

IteV Plttrh-- Cower wmiiMiMiyiiiniin mumw. in
eleven v.itl wind up its s. ason with.s-or- over Alt.finy cotlege indMHe
ihe Oregon Noriuul school chum-.th- scoring strength of the visiting
pionship. wiuitd,

Monmo:ith ttiui ll stronif offen- - Oulnn's hVLmI I In excellent
slve team us Is evidenced by ihe;Nhape with the ixepiien r

polieftnaji and h prnwit r In a
Portland residential district

hiive sought relief front the bodily
Hundreds h;id gathered ;R the

cmetery ''v'n before dawn.
The cardinal s visit wh sur-

prise. No jinniiunecnu'nt hud been
made known. R has been predicted
..n,.fflelnllv. hovcvcr. Hint some

t... ui(..r. m r rente a

nermanent fhrfne end to provide
means for orderly worship at

J'owtT' rrv. t

fact that the Western Oregon
eleven him mond 120 points this
vntr to onnonenls' 12. Only one
team. Hie Centralla Junior collet .

i wss able to crow the Monmouiii
CivlUat- -- . -

nded early today with the roblier's
pe from iiuthorhies

afier he had hern fulled twice by
pulifcO bu'leta.

wuA confined to one city block,
ttcvexul rofclOencua v,uto dvulryyvO,

'. 4 - -


